EAGLE VILLAGE AERIE #3171

AUGUST, 2018
941-756-2113
5831 15th St. E, Bradenton
34203
From your Aerie President:
Got back from the National Convention unscathed. It’s
interesting to see the tens of thousands of dollars the
Eagles donate to Communities and Charities. Bev and I
have some ideas to put Eagles Aerie 3171 on the map
too (we always need help.) Attend a meeting & find out
what your dues and contributions do for the community.
Labor Day Party
On Labor Day We will hold a Membership Appreciation
Party from 3-6 pm. There will be food, music , games,
50/50 and is free to all 3171 members.

4th Annual Donate Life Poker Run
August 25, 2018
Registration is 9-10 am KSU at 10:15 am. Starting will
be at the American Legion (donuts an coffee available)

Our website is: foeaerie3171.com
Facebook: foeaerie3171

A message from your Auxiliary President
Hi everyone, just wanted to keep everyone informed. Congrats to
Valerie Steube who was named Mother of the Year. Love you Val!
The Riders are having their 4th Annual Donate for Life Ride on August 25th. You can participate in the ride even if you don’t have a
motorcycle, cages are welcome. See Cindy Knowles for details.
The Auxiliary us starting a shoe drive on Sept 1 to Nov 1. We need
to collect 100 bags of shoes with 25 pair in a bag. You can drop off
at the club and for Eagle Village Community drop off at my door QE
4 at Eagle Village. Also, our ongoing Community Project to help others in need with personal items, shelf stable food and microwave
food items. Check out the flyers for these two events posted at the
Aerie also posted at the Eagle Village Mail Center.

Registration Fees/donation

The membership appreciation day on Labor Day. Please plan on
attending. If it rains than on to plan B which we will move inside.
We need to be positive!

$20.00 per poker hand with Rib Dinner

In love and friendship. Bev

$15.00 per poker hand without Rib Dinner
Fun, Games, Raffles, Chinese Auction. There are flyers
at the club with detailed information.

From the Kitchen
We need help on Sunday to help with breakfast one
Sunday a month. See Bev or Sherri to let them know
you can help. Thank you to Michele & Cindy for a great
job on the Tuesday Wing night and Thursday Fun Night.
Great job girls! Thank you to Dottie Abraham for helping in many areas of the kitchen.

Auxiliary Special Project
People helping people in our community. We will be collecting any
personal items Such as toothpaste Toothbrushes Bars of soap,
Shampoo, Band aids and so forth. In addition we will also be collecting non perishable food item And microwave food items that
are shelf stable. Paper products Like napkins Paper plates Plastic
ware. However you can donate cash and we will purchase items

Blind Draw Darts
On Saturday, On August 8th we will again host a Blind Draw
night. Bobbie and Chris are taking on Blind Draw Darts for the

Hats off to those in the service of our country!

